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TH1E DEVOLUIO0N OP ESTA TES ACT.

At the last session of the Ontario Legisiature an Act was
passed (6 Edw. VIL. o. 23) niaking sume furthcr amiendinents
to the Pevolution of Estates Act, which Act, by c. 19, s. 18, of
the saine session, wvas riot to corne into force until proclamation
by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council. On Scpteinber 22 last
a proclamation of I-lis Honour, datcd September 14, was pub- ....

lished in the Ontario Gazette, bringing the amending Act into
operation on September 15, 1906, The Act is ý,herefore noiv in
force.

We have on former occasions in these columns expressed re-
gret at the wvay in which the Devolution of Estates Act has 1-en
amended, and have shewn that the original intention of the Act
has been more or less friistrated or defeated by the various
amendments.

The objeet of the principal Act may be briefly stated to be, ÈZ
to do away, as far as possible> with the distinction between the
mode of deirolution of real and personal estate, and to estabiish
-one method of devolution for both classes of assets. The method
of the devolution of personal estate was apparently considercd
the proper method to adopt, because it appears more effective]y
to provide not; only for the rights of muere voluntary beneficiaries,
if one may so, terin heirs and next of kin and devisees and lega-
tees> but also other beneficiaries for value, so to speak, viz.: the
creditors of the deceased person. But ever since the Act ori-
ginally passed there has been a tonstant struggle to evade this R
principle and to combine with that established by the principal
Act the old principle of the devolution of real estate. Hence
*every successive aniendinent has had the effeet of introducing a
patch upon the old and worn-out garment, which was formally

-cast off Fhen the original Act passed.
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The two systenis are absolutely ineongruous, anid the Act in
rapidly becouiing equally no. Instead of having one clear and
definite systeni of devolution of property on the death of an
owner, applicable to ail of his property, we are evolving a mon-
grel systeni. This, we think, in to be regretted, because we think
the original Act aimed rightly at a uniforni method of devolu-
tion of both real and personal estate, and every departure f£rom,
or infringement of, that uniformity, tends flot to sixnplify, but
to confuse a mnatter whieh ought to be as free from. doubt as
possible.

Under the Act as originally paseed the titie to the real estate
of a dceased person must in ail cases have corne through his
pereonal representative. In order to save a few pence whieh a
formai transfer would cent, this principle was invaded, and un--
less the personal representative registered a caution, and frorn
tirne to time renewed it, the real estate wvas made again to de-

-~ volve as before the Act. For some unexplained reason pereona]
representatives were by further amendments ha, .pered in deal-
ing with real estate, in a way ini which they are not s0 hani-
pered as regards personal estate.

One of the amendnxents made by the .Act of last session seems
equally retrograde in character and ill advised. The firet section
enables a niortgagee ta foreclose a inortgage, where his mort-

y gagor je dead, and no per-sonal represientative las been ap-
pointed, without xnaking any pereon in whorn the mortgagor s
titie ie vested a party to the proeeeding. It is to sufllce if "the
pere.on beneficially entitird linder thc la-st wiIl and testament, if
anly, of the deceased mortgagor, or under the provisions of this

At(the Devolution of Estates A et), to such land, or the pro-
ceeds thereof, be made defendant, and it -4hahi txt be esar

S to h".ve a personal representative before the Court unless the
Court so orders." If, lowever. pending the action a personal re-
presentative is appointed, on whoin the equity of redemption
devolves, he mnust be made a party.

The ameudmnent je, of course, a violation of the fuindainental
rule of equity procedure, that the person ini whoni the equity of
redemption i8 veated muet be made a party to proe.eedings for
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sale or foreclosure instituted by a mortgagee, and substitutes for
him a "beneficiary' '-but what kind of a beneficiary does the
Act contemplate? In the case,, for instance, of au insolvent
mortgagor, who is the beneficiary the Act contempiates, the de-.
visee who has a nominal beneficial interest, but* actually Aolie, or
the creditors who have the actual beneficiai interest iii the equity
of redemption; or does it mean ail persons entitied to partici-
pate in the deceased 's esta te?

The Act seerns to afford no chue te the proper answer. It
provides, rnoreover, a de]ightful pitfali for the unwary, for if
pending the mortgagee 's action, a personal representative should
be appointed to the estate of tle imortgagor, in Nvhomi the equiity
of redemption becornes vested, eve?1 thongh unknown to the
plainliff, then ail his subsequent proceedings would be invali-
dated unless such personai representative -were n1ade a party,
and the plaintiff might find, after cornpleting his proceedings,
that he had obtained a nierely abortive judgnient, as h 'e xnay
learn years after when dcducing title under such piroceedings.

While we cannot, therefore, think the first section an amiend-
ment in the riglit direction, we think the amendnicent of section
16 is to be approved as a returii t the first prineipies of the
Act. It restores the ample powert of the personal x'epresentative
to sell the land of the deeeased, but withi reasonable eheeks oià
his action.

Had the prineiple on whieh the original Act 'vas based been
oarried out in the flrst section, it would, wve thik, have provided
that in ail cases of intestaey, until sonw other repre4eîitative is
appointcd, sonie public offleer should be ex offleio the pers«nal re-
presentative of the deceased, and that proeeditigs instituted
againiît himi shotild binid the estate. 'Phis officiai representativo
niight weil be the Official Guardian ad litemn, who is airead.y,
charged with certain duties under the Act, aud we trust that
somne aznendrnent ini this line inay yet be adopted, and that the
flr4t section of the late Aet may be repealed . as alsio the provis-
ions relating te cautions, for whieh we woluld Substituite Rome
short and easy method of transfer froni the personal represen ta-
tive in every case.
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE-SPECIAL ENDORSEMEN T-
TRANSFER BY DELIVERY.

A correspondent draws our attention to a case recently de-
cided in Nova Seotia by Longley, J. (Nova Scotia Carriage Co. v.
Lockhart, 1 E.L.R. 78), taking exception to the conclusion
therein arrived at. His letter will be found in another place.
The subject discussed was touched upon when we had occasion
to criticise the ju Igment of the majority of the Court in Sov-
ereig» Bank v. ( , don, 9 O.L.R. 146 (ante, p. 25). Street, J.,
dissented, and, in our view of the law, came to the right conclu-
sion.

The bill of exchange in question in c case referred to was
drawn payable to thc arder of the Union Bank of IIalifax, which
held the draft for collection for the draw"r. It was dishonoured,
and returned to the drawer by the payee, without endorsement.
An action was brought upon the bill, the plaintiff claiming as
"holder" of the draft.

Mr. Justice Longley, who gave the judgment, says:-'"The
cç ntract on the acceptance of the note was that the defendant
would pay the ainount of the draft at the Union Bank of Hali-
fax at Windsor." This partial statement of the contract created
by the acceptance lies at the root of what must, we think, be
regarded as an erroneous decision.

The contract contained a further condition, that the defend-
ant should pay to the Union Bank of Halifax or order, and, in.
deed, the place of payment may not have been stated in the bill
-appare.itly was not. The judgment proceeds:-"If he had
paid it there he would have been free from further pursuit."
This also would seem to be incorrect, if strictly construed, for
if the acceptor had paid the bill at the Union Bank, but not to
the holder, at maturity, the bill would still have been unsatisfled,
and might subsequently have been enforced by the truc owner.
(Sec. 59.)

The learned judge further says:-"I think the drawer
had a right to receive the bill fromn the bank as soon as it ws
dishonoured, and thereby became the lawful holder." This
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must, it is submitted, be regarded as a partial statement only.
The drawer had a right to the bill as its "owiier" (Sec. 31), but
flot as its "hol der."

The Bills of Exchange Act defines a "holder" as "the payee
or endorsee of a bill who is in possession of it. " The Act fur-
ther saya: "A bill payable to order is negotiated by the endorse-
nment of the holder completed by delivery." The endorseinent
was wanting in this case, and the judge erred, apparently, in
treating the delivery alone as bufficient to create the .irawer (and
owner) a Iawful " holder."

The judgment also says: "The definition of a bolder in the
Bis of Exchange Act seenis to refer to a third part>, and not
to apply to the original drawer, who lias (when he has) simply
mnade his draft payable to a bank for the purpose of collection."
If, then, in the judge 's opinion, "holder" doce not include a
"drawer," how could he sustain the drawer 's right o.' action
in this case, for the plaintiff sued as "holder"? he words he
uses ;!e to be a clear decision by the judge that the drawer
waa at no tinie thc "holder" of thc draft in question. Clearly
a drawer, as sudh, is not a " holder " at. any tirne, but when payee
or endoi sec lie is a holder in precise]y the saine nianner as other
persons would be.

Thc judgnient further says: "Hle, the drawer, ce.rtainly could
flot be regarded as a 'holder' until a brcach of tIc conitrp.t."
Just preceding these -vords the learned judgc had said that the
word "holder" itid xiot, seeni to apply to the original drawer.
Just hiere he deciares that the drawer becomes a "holder" hy 4
the failure of the acceptor to pay the draft.

drawer a " holder,'" or give hini a right of artion on the bull as

a niatter of course, for lie co, Id only become the "holder" in
the manner prescribed in the B3ills of Exchange Act, by cudorse- O f
ment and delivery, but a viglit of action in respect -1 the bill
would accrue to the drawer upon payment of the bill, by virtue
of the provision of the Bills of E~xchange Act: "Where a bill
payable to the order of a third party is paid bý the drawer, the *'.

m
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drawer niay enforce payinent thereof againat the aecepter."
(Sec. 59 (2a).)

The juâginent proceeda: " After that cfailure te pay) I think
the draft properly belonga te the drawer, when returned by the
batik which lias failed te, make the collection." The question
'vas not-Did the draft belong te the plaintif? (that lu, Was hie
the rightful owner?) but, Was he the "holder" of the draft
uithin the rnearing of the Act, and as such entitled te sue the

accepter? Neot ouly did the draft belong te the plaintiff, but ho
was *ýtled te have the bank's endorsement (Sec. 31 (4)), and
upon securing this lie would be a "holder," though flot a
" holder in due course." The plaintiff in this case miglit have
sued on his original cause of action, and useL' the bill as evidence
of the debt, but clearly his suit as holder could net be main-
tai-ned on the bill of exchange without the endorsernent of the
batik.

The accepter of a bill of exchange engages thal. le will pay
"accerding te the tenor of his acceptance." In this case the
drawer was te pay the Union Bank, or its order. The acceptor
did not agree te pay any other persen, and consequently had
net agreed to pay the drawer, Payrent to the drawer would
net have disehargea this bill. Until £ paynient in due course"
a bill is flot discharged. (Sec. 59.) "Payrnent in due course"
means payrnent to the holder, (Sec. 59.) Holder means "a
payee or endoree iii peF.,.ession ef the bill." (Sec. 2.)

A drawer ebtaining by endersement an accepted bill payable
te a third party beeo-.;es; the "!îc.lder" thereof. but a drawer
paying after dishenour a bill payable te a third party, but net
preuring the third party 's endorsernent thercon, dce net be-
cerne the holde'r, thougli he bas a riglit of action as drawer. (Sec.
59 (2a).)

If the bill were accepted as payable te the drawer er order,
anti were eudorsed and negotiated by the drawer, and were suh-
sequently paid by the drawer hinîself, the ?amwer inight re-en-
dorse, and re-issue the bill. (Sec. 59 ('2b).) In the latter oase
ho exorcises the rigb.t of a payee, net of a "holder," and where
lie is net originally the payee, ho cannet, upc j>aying the bill,
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nus he procures a proper endoisenient, exercise any of the
riglits incident t', the position of a payce or holder, sueli as eni-
dorsing and negotiatig the bill, but ib restriCed to the right to
sue set forth in seetion 59. This distinction illustrates strikingly
the divergent riglits of a ''holder' and a drawer aîter paynment
of the bill respectiveiy.

The rights aris4ing on a bill of exchauge are very carefully
and strictly deflned by the Aet, and should lie strictly eonstrued.
A bill bas certain peeuliarities. based originally on the iaw mer-
chant, andl it is easy to eonifound righits of contraet by cominon
law with rightq arising on a bill. This confusion is visible, wu
think, in the judgment uridir di.istivsioii, as weIl as in Sovereýqn
Bank v. Gordon, diseussed ante, p. 25.

J. B.

* A correspondent nuakes tli suggestion hat. reporters should
* supprese judgnents intended toi. "fit partieular cases," and

wherein bad law is propounided. It is to be regretted that such
k judgnients are occasionally dlelivered; and reporters often f eel

tenîpted to consign them to ohhivioii. The suggestion, however,
is of axîcient daite» but the reixiedy for the acknowledged cvii
has flot yet beem found. Certainly the enormous volumne of case
law through whieh lawyers have to wade iii tliese days should

A, if possible, bc added to by judgrients of doubtful accuracy
or whielh set foi-th bid law. But the difficultieg i the way are
rnany, as a mnoment 'm refieetion will showv, and we iieed flot en-
large uponi theni. Some of the old English reporters exercise
their discretion iii the preisies Nvith a very good resuit; but so
far no praeticabie solutio~n of the diffleulty, as it exista in these j
daýs, bas been evolved. The person who discovors it will deserve
well of his brothren.

The Toronto Globe recently assumed to lay upon our judges
the reponsibility for the "digeourtesy and impudence of brow-
beatirg lawyern" the writer spiping his article with expressions
eharaeterizing counsel with being "vulgar forensic bullies" and
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ruffians," and charged them with making "coarse and inmuit.
ing innuendos,' indulging in "indecent cross.examinations,"
and with '<brow-beating honest witnesses," etc. We are flot un-
atuoustonxed to sucli choice language on 'ho part of a certain
class of newspaper writers, and the profession can afford to ig-
nore that feature cf thc article. We apprehend, however, that
our judges are sufficiently alive te their duties to prevent any
such unprofessional '-onduet when couinsel are guilty cf it; biit.
as sueh breaches do net; exist, except possibly in somne isolated
cases, they art net called upon te interfere. This is a sufficient
answer te these baselesa charges against a Bonch and Bar which,
as a whole, is justly entitled te the respect of the cenmmunity.
There is tee mucli pandering in the daily press te silly prejudicee

* which only please the lower straturn of their readers.

The text taken by t'ý.e writer in the article referred. te was
a paper read at a recent police couvention by one of the force,
who tted that, in the detection and punialiment of crime, the
efficers fout- i it difficuit te secure the testimony cf self-respect.
ng citizens, u. they declined te subrnit theniselves and their

affairs te the insinuations and impertinences of couîîsel. MVe
are rather inclined te think that the police offcer wculd have
been more accurate if lie had stated that this difficulty arose
nîainly frein the natural disinelination cf citizens te spend, and
to() often waste, their finie m-ithin the unpleasant and unsavoury
precincts cf a Poliee Court. We would venture, nmereover, te
êuggest that the excellent police offcer referred te would have
been better eniployed ini disciussing the iniquities cf the ''Sweat
box" systein, which lias frei time te tinme reeeived severe criti-
cism, t)eth in the lay and legal press.

Speaking of the&- malters brinm. up a journalistic excres-
cence which znay be worth referring te. Another newspaper
writer recently, and properly enough, referred to sonie of the
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saadala whieh are at present attractîn., public attention, char-
acterizing theni in appropriate language. The eighth conxmand-
ir nt. waa, in these remarks, largely in evidence; but one could
nftý help thinking as one read tic article that it would havo) been
well if the m~.-iter had paid some attention to another portion of
the decalogue, whieh says: "Thou shait not bear false witness
against thy neiglibour." Forgetfulness of the latter injunetion
is au common ini certain sections of the iay press as breaches of
the eighth comimandmnent are ina polities and business life. It is
'the old story of the nmote and the beain exemplified.

w.

ST'ABILITY 0F LEGAIL ADMINISTRATION.

A very interesting addres% ivas recently delivered at the
M Lnesota State Bar Association by Hon, C. F. Amidon. With
muai intelligence, and with a frankness which is somiewhat un-
usual with those who, like our neighibours to thec south, are gen-
erally so welI satisfled with their own institutions, the writer
draws attention to what lie considers the capital vices of Ainen-
can law, viz. :-"Its instability of administration and the Ire-
quent retrials of the saine controversy." A careful investiga-
tion reveals the fact that iii 1887 ncw trials were granted iii the
United States in forty-six per cent. of ail causes pleaded under
review in appellate Courts. It wais furthcr found that in sixty
per cent. of these causes- the appeal turned upon questions of
pleading anti praatice. Thc w'riter further states that in the law
reports of Englanti for the period of time extencling froni 1890
to 1900 the new trials gra'ted wvere iii less than three and one.
haîf per cent of the cases tried.

Tàe paper refers in coinuendatory language to the fact that
i England the High Court às authorizedti b regulate all inatters
of ple adingr and practice by ruies, the Courts controiling ail
niatters of procedure, whilst i the UYnited States this is done
by statutory enactment, resulting in innunîcrable anxendmentq,

t wise end unwise, mnainly the latter, so that there, there is not

~
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what there is in England-a body of practice that is the result
of the highest legal wisdom, flot rnerely the thought of the judge
or lawyer, but the steady growth of experience. The observa-
tions of the writer rnay well form a beacon light to warn legis-
lators in this eàiuutry 'off rocks whieh, it appears, have Iargely
wrecked the satisfactory administration of law in the United.
States. For this purpose we quote the remainder of his article
ini full, without further comment.-

lu 1873, in the tirnt body of rules thpt was adopted (in Eng-
land), is fotid this provision:- " A new trial shalh fot bc granted
on the ground of the misdirection of the jury, or of the inipro-
per admission or rejection of evidence, unless ini the opinion of~
the Court to which the application is miade, some substantial
wrong or misearriage o! justice has been thereby occasioned on
the trial. " Thie saine provision had already been made in regard
to inatters of pleadiug. That simple provision )xas eliminated
from the trial Courts and from the Courts of Appeal ail thoýc
fine points of practice whieh cause the Aitierinan trial often to
resenible a flght instead of au investigation of the truth. FIas-
inueh as these srnall inatters are unavailing anywhere in the
course of justice, they are passed by. The cause at every stagv
is dealt with on its nierits. This fact breathes troin every page
of the Enghish reports at the present time, and 1 amn informed
by those who have seen the workings o! the administration ni
justice in those Courts, that it is even more conspicuousiy mnani-
fest where (,ne can see the trial in actual progress. What is the
effect of thus change? First no cause has appeared for the sec-
ond tinie in an appellate Court in England for more than thirtV
years. Such a thinL is absolutely unlçnown there at the pr~sezif
time. Sir John McUonald, a special Master, who has, as part
of hi% duties, the collecting of judiciai statisties, reports the re-
suit o! 'those statistica for the year 1904. Let nie eall attention
to just one feature of it. During that year five hundred and
fifty-flve cases were brought before the Court of Appeais on
review. Out of those appeals, three hundred and thirty-nine
were disnîissed, no substantial error boing found in the procee1-
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Ilt ings of the trial Court; in thirty-four of the ceues the, judgment
ge of the trial Court was modified and afflrmed; in on- hundred

a ,and eighty..two of the cases fund.3amentai error wns found in the
15. proceedings of the trial Court; in other words, it was found that

the judgment was wrong. Now, what happened? Were those
(i une huudred and eighty-two cases tumbled back upon the trial

le Court to be threshed over again ? Not at ail. In only seven out
of the one hiundred and eighty-two cases wvas it found necessary -

to send the case back to the trial Court. As to the rest, the ap-
d pellate Court was able, upon thc record beforc it, to enter the .':rk:

Judgmxent which the merits and justice of the cause required.
Is such judicial adiistration possible in Ainerica? Probably Î
flot to the fuill extent. The seventh arnendment to the Federal
Constituticii, and sirnilar provisions in state constitutions forbid
the re-examination of questions of fact in appellate Courts. It

is possible, however, for Courts of Review in Anieriea to apply Y
the English rule, that nu judgment shall ', reversed for error
tunless that error lias resulted in a miocarriage of justice. And
if such a practice were consistently adopted and applicd, itQ
would siniplify the practice iii our trial Courts and eliminate the
grt-çit majority of new trials, which are now the bane of Amen.-
ean lawv.

It ifs Jikewise tnie that the limitations of, appellate Courts
iii the states are mainly of the. ,own devising. The usual con:

* stitutionai provision is thiat Suipreme Courts shall 'exercise ap.
peJlace jurisdîction only." It was for those Courts to deRmneX
what might properly be doue under that power. The languiage
excludes nothing iiecessary to an efflcient administration of the
law. But beeause it was easier and more expeditiolus to find
error and presunie prejudice than to ex& nine the record as a
whole to aseertain whether substantial justice had been douc,
and beeuse they were great!y overcrowded with work, they have
adopted the suinary method of presumin,- prejudice whenever
orrop is found. The resuit ha& been to inake them iii actions at
law Courts siniply for the PorreMion of errors, bound to orderM
retriair, in the lower Courts iuntil au infallible record is pro-
duced, or the litigantis are worn out or dead. The hardship of

7,
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this practice becomes impressive indeed, when it is remembered
that the unfortunate litigants are inl no way blamable for the
errors whicli bring upon them such disastrous resuits.

Gentlemen, what is the effecf upon your profession of this
doctrine that where error is found, prejudice 'will be presumed?
In the firsf place, it pufs every lawyer on the quest for error.
In so far as I have been able to observe, there are two motives
fliaf animafe each lawyer in the trial of a cause in our Courts;
get a vicfory if you can, but under no circumsfances fail to get
error into the record. If these little matters are of equal im-
portance in the Court of Review wîfh fhe substanfial maffers of
justice, of course fhey must receive in fhe mind of the lawyer
the same attention. If has been one of the serious faulfs of the
legal profession throughouf ifs enfire history, not only in Amer-
ica, but in England and in Rome, and wherever legal sysfems
have been buit up, fo exait matters of practice above matters of
substance. Those points are so inferesfing, fhey lead us into
such a deliglifful field of research! I have in mind now quite a
distinguished lawytr who spent three months preparing himself
to be properly surprised by an adverse ruling on a question of
pleading. Now, I know how those points look. I have been in
practice, too. You gef one of fhem, and if is so accurate, if is
so well deflned, it doesn 't lie ouf in those regions of discrefion
like matters of fact. The lawyer wifli one of those nice points
spends weeks and monflis polishing it up and looking af if so
closely fhat really at the end of that fime if looks fo him bigger
than Pike 's Peak, and when fhe judge at fhe trial simply brushes
it aside lie feels fiaf flie very pillars of fthe temple of justice
have been tomn down. Iu facf, it offen occurs fliat fliaf liff le
point is all that lie lias, and when if is desfroyed, lie is left naked
before his enemies.

I fhink, as a rule, gentlemen, you like tlie judge besf wlio
keeps lis hands off-I have heard some of you say.thaf. That
is not fthe mefhod of the Englisli judges fo wliom. I have referred.
If you were fo step info an English Court and see a cause in flic
progress of trial, flic one fhing thaf would impress you above
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ail others would be that the judge and the lawyers are ail bent
on getting at the substance of that cause. The fact that has im.-
pressed me most in keeping track of English decisions during the
last twenty years is this: the skil and tlie zeal which the trial
Court and the trial counsel display in putting tlie record in such
shape that the cause may be disposed of in the appellate Court
on the merits, provided the appeilate Court takes a different
view of the controversy £rom that taken by the trial Court.

What is the effeet of this doctrine of error upon the trial
judge ? Instead of having his mind centered upon the substan-
tiai merits of the cause it wiil often happen that lie is bewildered
by a multitude of perplexing smail questions of practice in
which the cause is constantly embroiied. I, remember taiking
with a distinguished federai judge in the West who, a f ew years
ago, was travelling in Engiand, a7nd was invited by Lord Bram-
well to take a seat with him. on tlie bench whiie lie was holding
Court in Manchester. A personal injury case was on trial, and
a witness was proceeding to give a somewhat informai, but reaily
substantiai and accurate account of how the accident occurred,
wlicn counsel for the defendant arose and objected to the evi-
dence, and Lord Bramweli reprimanded him. for interfering
with the triai of the cause. A littie later lie thouglit the situa-
tion was growing more serious and lie arose again to pray an
exception. Lord Bramweii informed him that it was his duty
to keep the triai of the cause within proper limits and that lie
considered himseif capable of discharging this duty. A littie
later something more serious, in the mind of the lawyer, arose,
and lie again ventured to object, when lie was sharply repri-
manded by the presiding judge and toid to take lis seat, and in-
formed that if lie interrupted the triai again lie wouid be finee,
for contempt.

Now, Lord Bramweli was old at tliat time and possibly arbi-
trary, and I do not commend the practice, but lie did flot forfeit
the respect, I can assure you, Qf the Englisli barristers who were
engaged in the triai of that cause. Tliey knew him to be one of
the greatest judges that ever presided over any Court, and I will



say that even his arbitrary methods would be better than the
petty wrangling over small points of evidence that consume so
much of our time.

But, gentlemen will say, if we don't reverse these cases for
error, what will become of our rules; what will become of the
rules of pleading and the rules of evidence, if we don't reverse
these cases for their violation? Again, I appeal to experience.
What has happened in England ? For more than a generation it
has been impossible to base error on any matter of practice,
pleading or evidence, unless it was fundamental to the cause.
What has been the result? Are the rules of pleading thrown
away in England? Are the rules of evidence disregarded in
their Courts? By no means. It is the testimony of all who are
familiar with English practice that the rules of pleading and
the rules of evidence are much better observed there than they
are with us. So the fact that causes are not reversed because of
errors in matters of pleading or practice, or evidence, has no-
thing whatever to do with the observation of those rules. And
yet, a distinguished Court before whom many of you have prac-
tised, recently reversed a case because the cross-examination of
a witness was permitted to extend somewhat beyond the examin-
ation in chief, and the reason assigned was, what will become of
the rules of evidence unless we enforce them by a reversal of the
cause for their violation?

Some of you might say, as has sometimes been said, that this
practice of English Courts cannot obtain here because with us
trial by jury is secured by the constitution. Is the right of trial
by jury any more sacred in America than it is in England 7 Was
not the provision found in our constitutions securing that right
taken from Magna Charta? Is it not as much a matter of con-
stitutional law in England that a man with a proper cause shall
have a trial by jury as it is here? Most certainly it is. Is there
any provision in any constitution that you know anything about
that secures to a man the right qf several trials by jury? Is
there 'any provision in any constitution that you know anything
about that secures to any citizen an absolutely infallible trial by
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juryt Trial by jury with us onght to menu just what it means
in England-that a party shall bave the riglit to have contro-
verted questions off fact passed. upon ini the trial Court by a jury.
It ouglit flot to harnper the power off appellate Courts hure to do
justice any more than it does there. The verdict of a jury is a
means and nlot an end, but with us it lias become a final goal-
and ail our endeavour is directed to obtaining a verdict free
from. evidence which miglit possibly prejudice and f rom law
whieh might possibly mislead. I shail neyer forget the remark
of the mont distinguished jurigt that this state lias ever pro-
duced; and one off the most distinguished jurists off this country,
the bIte Judge Mitchell--on this s'ibject of jury trials R1e Raid
to me once, when discussing it, "The Engili have had the geod
sense to keep trial by jury on earth as an instrument for doirîg
justice between nt and mari bere ini this world; whereas we
in America have worked it Up into t.he thin air off prestunption
and inetaphiysica." The jury, like evcrýy obier instruxnentality
for the trial ai causes, exists for the purpose off justly settling
controversies betweeni mani and mian, rrnd when the coîxtroversy
lias beet» settled justly, the litigation should end.

1 rerneniber reading recently a deeision off the Court of Ar>
peals off New York iii a iinurder case ini which an Itallan was
upon trial for a most cold-blooded inurder off his wife. The
Court off Appealti reviewed the evidence careffully, ritep by step).
denonstrating its absolut43ly eonclusive force, but riper the trial
the defetice off insanity had hven interp>wd, andr one of thie
errors asaigued related to a hypothetical qiuesi;tn that liaid brn
asked off a phys.-ieian. This question w"as fot ira proper forni. It
was the bust errer exarnined by t.he Court. Tliey sustaint.4 the'
errer and reversed the cause and wotud Up the opinion with
that apology with whieh we are go farnîliar, We regret exeeted-
iragly to reverse this, cause, '. or the retord leave net tI l i ghtcst.
rooin for doubt off the defeiidant s guilt. but the defendarit was
entitled to a trial by jury, 'ntid there is rie telling what the jury
would have due if thirs evidenee bail fot been admtittei. " Weil,
while the Court ws iii the business off preumption, prexuming
prejudiee front ea'rop, why flot ju&t presine finit the jury wotild
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have done its duty? That would have been a more rational pre-
sumption than to reach out into the region of speculation and
presume that the jury would not have done its duty, when the
record made plain, as the Court itself said, beyond the possibility
of a doubt, what that duty was.

What is it that this rule that I am considering requires of
the trial Court? Not justice, but infallibility. Now, consider
the circumstances under which the trial is carried on. The pri-
mary duty of the trial judge is to proceed with the cause. If he
stops to debate and investigate all the questions that will arisc
in the course of the trial, lie is sure to fall into error. He has no
time for the investigation. He must proceed with the cause on
its merits, giving to these questions his best judgment as the
arise, and if the appellate Court, having abundant leisure to ir
vestigate the matter, finds that the trial Court has fallen intc
error as to a matter- of practice or pleading or evidence, then,
unless that error causes, as the English rule puts it, a miscar-
riage of justice, the error should be disregarded.

I am not so uninformed as to contend for one moment that
matters of practice or pleading are not important, for sometime:
they go to the very foundation of the cause; but it is my observ-
ation, and I know it is the observation of most trial judges, tha
it is very seldom indeed that it is necessary to sacrifice substan-
tial justice to these matters of procedure. There is no scourge
in the hands of the strong against the weak like this scourge o
new trials. It can wear out the strength and endurance of the
weak, and it has been used for that purpose. It is not necessary
as I have pointed out to you as a matter of actual experience,
that it should continue.

The administration of the criminal law has nearly broke-
down in America under the application of this rule. After an
experience of one hundred and twenty-five years, we have not
that swiftness and certainty of legal action, that respect for law,
which ought to characterize a civilized people; on the contrary,
this principle has brought inefficiency in legal administration,
pestilence of refinements and new trials, and such a reign of dis-
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regard of law aniong high and low, rich andi poor,, as ha sel-
dom been seen in civilized nations. What are wu going to do
about it? There la notbing which stands ln the way of tlL
adoption of the reniedy which I have tried te point out. Ainong
the remedies that have been guggested in this country is t.hal
reconunended by one of our distinguished judges, that the riglit
of appeal in crimnal cases be abolished. That remedy cati
never be applied in Ainerica. The right of appeal has lasted too,
long and the possibilities of injustice are too great. Our people
wiil neyer consent to abolisi. that right. But it is possible te

say this: that when a jury has tried a man charged with crime,
and Xudhüm guilty ojf the offence with which he i.g eharged,
that the judgment shall not be set aside for errera which do no
go t» the very substance of the cause. We can say, without roli
bing any nian of any right, that if the judgment is jmat it shal!
stand. The eriminal procedure which we have ini our Courts
to-day, instead of speaking to us of the present titue, takes us
back te the time of the Stuarts in Egland. WVe have abolished
ail the savagery of the old lingiish commeon law of crime, but we
have kept right along the prot-odure and refinement whieh the
English judges devisqed te save men frein the vengeance nf tha,
savage code. If we go back te the t4ne of thec Stuarts, the grev
body of crimes were political an, religious and were rnainly
prosecuted for political ends. Ail that ha begn donc awa
wvith. As a learned jurist latelky Raid: "\Ve bave long since
passed the time when it is possible to convict an innocent man,
and thie problem which confronta us to.day is whether we canuot
convie a guilty main."

During the last seventy-five years nowhere in the British
Empire ha a man been anat.chod frein the eustody of the laNv
and moirificed te niob violence. That, gentlemen, in te me the.
sublimest legal fact of the. past m.venty-fIve, years. Nowhere ir
the B3ritish Empire, incliudinir South Afrien, Australia and Brit-
ish America. has a single human lufe been enatched frein the
eustody of the law and sacriflc-ed to nach violence. That ia re-
speet for law organlzed ioto hurnan eharacter. TAet me plane
befare yen our ewn experiencé. Suppose what ha% repéatedly
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happened ini sme of the older st.ates of t.his Union, when a mian
under arrest, charged with crime, has been snatched from. the
custody of the law, taken to a publie place, tied to a post, acid
poured in his ears and eyes, bis fingers and tees out off as me-
mentoes of the event, end wonien theni ap- Iying thc; torch in his
execution--suppose thât had oocurred in Jie Philippine Islands,
what would w*. have said about the. fltness of the Filipinos foi-
self geverient 1

I say that our administration of the criminal law lias broken
down. It is an unworkable machine. I know we envict mn
and send them te the. penitentiary, but I state it here as a fair
statement of the administration of the criininal lawv in America,
that if à nman has the. means tu employ able counsel, se as lu

iiiake a fight, as we say, that in thé great niajority of cases he
can escape pnnishment for crimý,. The trial can be so protracted
and enxneshed i-' such a complication of pleiding anîd evidence
as to resuit, net in every case, oh, ne, but in the majorîty of
cases, in error which, under tus pernicious doctrine of pre-
sumed prejudice, wvill nullify a conviction. 1 appeal frein this
prnctice to, the practîce that lies obtained across the 'rater. ie"
main feature cf that practice is net the deing away with the
right of appeal, it ip the other matter to whieh I have alread.ý
peinted, viz., that only substantial. errer be regarded.

What have we met here tegether for? Sueey net just te
talk, or just te hear talk, and go away %without itg making uny
more impression than a Sunday dinner. Something ouglit tO bc
done by the legal profession ta correct this confessedly serious
fault cf American law. As o,.2 cf the nîeans for ils rectificatioi..
a statut. substantially like the follewing, which embodies the
rule that has proven se beneflesnt in England for a generation,
oiýght te Rind a place in ail our codes cf procedure, and, what is
more important, in the mind and conscience of every Amnericau
lawyer and judge:

No judgxnent shall Le set aside or new trial granted in any
cause, civil or criudnal, on the. ground cf miedirection of the jury
or the improper admission or rejection cf evidence, or for errer
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as to any matter of pleading or procedure, unless, in the r2inion
of the Court to which the application is made, after an exain-
iiiation of the entre cause, the error complained of has resulted
in a iniscarriage of justice.

SURFACE SUPPORT.

The riglit of ovm ý rs of the surface of lands under which
there are mines, to have lhe surface in it9 natural condition sup-
ported, was the subject of a recent case in West Virginia, where-
in it was held thât a grant of the coal linderlying land, with the
right io "excavate and remove ail of said coai, ' lef t in the sur-
face proprietors no riglit te claim subjacent support. Gi/,hnt v.
Pairmont Coal Co., 53 S.E. Rep. 24. The riglit La subjacent sup-
port was the subject of eiLamination in the Englishi leuse of
Lords in May. last ini Ruiterknowle Collery' Co. v. Biskop Auckc-
land I,&dustrial Co-Op. Soc. (1906), A.O. V'% 94 L.T. Rep. 795.
The Lord Chancellor, Lord Loreburn, thas -immarizes the riales
of cunstructien to be applied to deed.. wvhich are. to convey away
the right of support: "W nenevr the minerais belong te one
person and the aurface lu another, the law presumes that the
surface own'-r has a right to suipport, uinicss th3 language of the
instrument regulating their riglits or other evidence clearly
shews the co:ntrary. In order to exelude a right of support the
language used iut convey unequivocally that intention, either
by express words or by neeessary implication. Fur the saine
presumnpùion in favour of a riglit of support which regt.lats
the rights of parties in the absence of' an înstr imnent defir.îng
them will apply aise in construing, the instrument when it -- pro-
duced. If the introduction of a clause t<, thc dffe&.t that the
mines muet be worked se as net to let ùo i n the sui~ewois id
net create an inconsistency wvith the actual clauses of the instru-
nient, then it mneanm that the surfftce cannet 1,3 let down. I11uF.
trationa are numerot.s in .i.e rer irt8. Words, .. ,çever wide, thau
.iiero1y authorize the getting of all the. minerais have been held
flot t,0eacthorize su, getting theni as te lot down the surfotue.

't
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Where power in given ta get. the minerals on paying compensa-
tion for damage donc ta the. surface, the Court will still qerti.
tinize tho compensatiov clase. ... If the compensation
clause in capable of being satisfied by reference to auto don. on
the surface, then, though it may be wîde enongh to cover also
damage doue to the surface by taking away the support, stili it
muet be conflned to damage done on the. surface, and the infer.
ence that support may b. taken away on payment of compensa.
tion wlll fot b. drawn. Again, courts have asked whether the
eompensation in inanifegtly inadequate for such an injury as
letting down the surface, and have comnmented upon the absence
of any provision for compensation. Bither of thesc circ.tim-
stances has supplied judges with a reason for so etitting ioNwn
wlde language in a grant of minerais as to, iniply P, condition
thât the surface shall be supported. The process of reasoning
in suob cases seems to b. that parties must not be supposed to
have intended what would be unreasonable andi unjuit,"--Lzw
Notes.

LYNCH LA W.

Press reporte announice that a grand-jury investigation of the
mob of April 14, at Bpringflel 1, Minsouri, which hanged and
ourned some negroes, has found that the alleged assault by the
negrons on the %voman who complained of them was not nomn-
mitted, that the negroes charged with the crime could net possibly
have been at the place of the alleged assault at thej time, and
that the~ sheriff aud police departinent were negligent in the per-
formnance of their duty. Lapses into the savagery of mob
lynching., with their burning of human victims, have pilloried
this nation, bearing its brar.d of indelible disgrace, before al
the. civilized nations of the earth. A lessening of these unupeak-
abl. horrors ia chewn by recent statistics, but on. in Ohio and
another in Missouri have again illustrated the latent savagery
that exiets in thie worst stratum of every populous oommunitY,
though ordinarily restrained by the forces of law and order.,
Well..intentioned, defenders of lynchings are beginning to learn
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that savagery and brutality U=not be extinguished by turning
the Whole eommu»!tY into brutes sud mavaes and that a respect
for 1mw and order hs fot created by turnaing the whole community
into a lawless inob. flanging and burning men on- general p- s.-
ciples, without trial and on mere suspicion, do not tend toi inspire
respect for' justice, or to build up a law-abiding cornmunity. If
the presu reports are correct, the mob at Springfeld burned
innocent men. In every such case the legal presuinption of the
innocence of the victim in offset only by the prusumption of
fairnesa and justice on the part of a frenzied mob. Fort7;n-
ately there are indications that the best moen of every commu:,ity
are beginning to, met themselves firmly against these exhibitions
of uavagery, which disgraee flot only the mob, but the community
and the nation itself.-Case and Comiment, U.S.

Mr. A. B. Morine, K.O., of St. John, Newfounidland, i. seek-
.ng admxission to the Bar of Ontario. It is understood that when
the necessary time bas elapsed he will beconie a member of the
present firm of Bioknell & Bain. The profession wifl welcome
toi its ranks so capable a lawyer and one of such hîgh personal
eharacter as Mr. Morine.

Charles Allen Stuart, of Calgary, and Norinan Cooke John-
stone, of Regina, barristers at law, have been appointed puisne
judges of the Supreine Cour' of the North-West Territorles.
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RÉiVIE W 0F CURENT ENGLISH CÂBES.
(Reffge.ed in Rocordanee wfth the copyright Ait.)

CxIMINAL IýA% - EVMoaioîL EVIDENCE OP OTHER OBIlUNAL
AOT3 - ADMISSIEXLITY.

Rez v~. Bond (1906) 2 K.fl. 389 iq a case of con3iderable im.
portance, and gave rise to, iucli differenee of opinion. The de-

lk fendant was indieted for felonionsly using instruments on one
Jones for the purpose ci procuring a miscarriage. Evidence was
given by another woinan that the defendant had used instru-
ments on lier for the like purpose nine inonths before the aeit
laid in the indictinent, aud had then told lier that he had done
the sanie thing for dozeni. of girls. The Court for Crown Cases
Reserved (Lord Alveratone, C.J., and Kennedy, Darling, Bray,
Lawrence and Ridley, JJ.) held that the ovidence wu~ admissible
for the purpose of shewing that the aet of which the prisoner
was accused was flot innocent, but was doue with felonious in- -

tent. Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Ridley, J., however, dissented
f rom this conclusion, and considered the evidence inadmissible,
because prima facie there was no necessary connection between
the act eharged and the act alleged in the ev'.dence admitted,
and they conmidered that the fact that the evidenceý in question
xnight establish a systeni or eourse of conduct on the part of the
accused, which rnight lead to the inference that he had coin-
mitted the offence charged, wa8 flot ini their opinion sufficient
ground for adnîitting the evidence objected to.

SoLiciToB - CosTs - DELrvmay 0p ÀmENDED BmiL F011 LARGER
ÂMOTJNT - REFERENCE - SOLICITOES' ACT, 1843 (6 &~ 7
VIOT. 3. 73), s. 37-(R.S.O. o. 174, s. 37>.

Lurntdtent v. 8ipeote Land Co. (1906> 2 K.B. 483 was an ac-
tion by a solicitor to recover the amount of a bill ot eosts. It
appeared that the plaintiff had delivered a bill to the defendants,
and afterwards, on their refusing to pay it, and denying ail lia-
bility, had, without leave, delivered aà second bill fur the sanie
services, but for a larger ainount, which waa the bill sued on ýa
the action. The defendants, besides denying ail liability, also
contested the plaintiff's rîglit to deliver a second bill without the
leave of the Court. Ridley, J., who trîed the action, gave judg-
ment for the plaintiff for the amoeunt to be found due on tho tax-
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ation of the. flrst bill. The. plaintiff appealed, and the. Court of
Âppeal (Williams, Stirling and Moulton, L.JJ.) held that the
plaintiff was flot bound by the first bill delivered,- and that al-
though the. defendants might, notwithstanding its delivery, have
under the statut. obtained an order for the taxation of the. paid
bill, which would have involved an admission of liability foi the
anount found due on the. taxation, they were 210w, after verdict,
under section 37 of the Solicitors' Act, 1843 (R.S.O. o. 174, s.
87), precluded from getting a roference under the stattite, ex-
cept on shewing special circunistances, which. they had not done.
Neverthelesa, the Court, under its inherent jurisdiction, had
power to refer the bill to the Master, and they considered that
the proper judgment in such a case was one for the amount
which should be found due by a Master on taxation, and that
in ascertaining the amount for which judgment should be en-
tered the Master would be entitled ta take both bis into con-
sideration.

BnL 0F LÂING-INC0RP0RATION 0F CON~DITIONS 0F CHARTER-
PÂETY BY REFERENCE.

T'he NcrtAtumbria (1906) P. 292 3was an action in the Ad-
miralty Court by the. plaintiff under a bill of lading to recover
for damages to cargo. The bill of'lading incorporated ail the
conditions of the charter-party, including negligence, as condi-
tions on which the gooda in question were carried. The charter-
party provided that "the steam~er is in no way hiable for the
consequences of . . . perils of the sea . . . unsea-
worthiness, or latent defert in huli, machinery or appurtenances,
whetiier existing or flot before or af ter the commencement of the
voyage, flot resulting from. the want of due diligence by the
owners of the steamer or by the. ship 's husband or manager,"
and by a furtiier clause in the eharter-party, the above clause
was to b. embodied in the bill of lading. It appeared by tihe evi-
dence that rough weather was met with during the voyage sufti-
cient'te cause a crack in one of th~e deck plates; and that by rea-
son of such crack the. water eritered and damaged the plaintif 's
goods. The. Divisional Court (Barries, P.P.D., and Dean., J.)
hald, reversing the Court below, that in these cireumstances a
prima facie case of perils of the. sea iiad been miade out by de-
fendants, and not rebutted by the plaintiff, and, moreover, that
the, bill of lading incorporated the clause in the charter-party as
to exemption from liability for unseaworthiness, and therefore
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on both grounds the plaintif 'a action failed, there being no evi.
-lence of negligence on the defendants' part.

EXPROPRIATION OF LAND-STATUTORY POWzR-DivErmioN op Ex.
PROPEIATED LAND TO OTHER TR&N ÂUT2ORIZED PURFOME.

In Mtor3eoe.General v. Poatypridd (1906) 2 Ch. 257 the
Court of Appeal (Colline, M.R., and Romer and Cozens-Hlardy,
L.JJ.). have affirmed the judgnient of Farewell, J. (1905) 2 Ch.
441, noted ante, p. 102.

ADMINISTRATION - PEIISONAL ESTÂTE - INTESTA£Ce-ADVANCFs,
OUT OP LUNATIC 'S ESTATE ON CONDITION 0OP THEIR BEING
BROUGHT INTO H1OTCUPOT-STATUTE op DISTRIBUTIONS (22
& 23 C&B. II: c. 10) ss. 6, 7-(R.S.O. o. 335, S. 2).

In Re Gist, Gist v. Tirnbrill (1906) 2 Ch.,280 the Court of
Appeal (Williamsa, Romer and Moulton, L.JJ.) have afflrnwd
the decisiou of Eady, J. (1906) 1 Ch. 58 (noted anite, p. 226).

BUILDING SOHIEME - PLAN - IMPLIED REPRESENTATION-POWER
TO PERMIT VARIÂTION-BLOOKINQ UP ROAD-CUL-DE-SÂC-
DIIDICATION-USER.

In Wkitehouse v. Hugh (1906) 2 CL. 283 the Court of Ap-
peal (Williams, Roxuer and Moulten, L.JâJ) have affirined the
decision of Kekewich, J. (1906) 1 Ch. 253 (noted ante, p. 337).

SETTLEMENT - PowER - APPoiNTMENT - PERPETUITY-ElýEC.
TION.

it re Wright, 'Wlitworth v. «Wiiht (1906) 1 Ch. 288. The
rpule against perpetuities was here successfully in-%oked. By a
settiement made in 187.1, and ancüther made in 1882, Mary Whit-
wgrth was given power of testamntary appointment over er-
tain property amongst her children, her children taking in de-
fault of appointment. She had aiso unsettied separate property
of her own. By her will she gave both the settied and unsettled
propertiesa to trustees upon. trust for her son and three daugli-
ters; the son 's share to be payable on his attaining 25, and the
share of each daughter being given in trust for her life, with
remainder to her children. Ail the children were born after
1871 and before 1882. Buckley, J., held that so far as the pro-
perty included in the qettlement of 1871 was concerned, the ap-

-. -- ~ - ~ - - -
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pointment to the sorn at 25, and to the grandchildren in remain-
*der, wore void as infringing the rule against perpetuity, and

that the children of the testatrix were not bound to eleut betwe'en
* ~what was irtvalidly appointed, and the interests validly given i

them by the wiL.

LuNÂOy - ORDEES 11q LUNAOT - DxâTHi OP LUNATIC - ADMIN- ~
ESTRATION - CRMîITORS OP"LUNÂAIC - P91oRITY.

In re Hu.int, Silicate Paiint Co. v. Hunt (1906) 2 Ch. 295 wue
an administration suit. The deceased had been a lunatie, and
during hie lunacy orders had been madle directing his committee
to pay hie creditors a dividend of 6s. in the pound on their debts.
This dividend was paid before a firm of Brown, Janson & Co.
had sent in their claim; they subsequently applied in lunacy for

r leave to prove their claim, whieh was granted, and the order pro-
vided that they should be paid in priority to the othor ereditore j
until they aizo had received 6s. in the pound on their claini. Be-
fore they were paid this dividend the lunatic died, and his estate ~
was ordered to be administered, and the question then arose .*<

whether the order in lunacy gave Brown, Janeon & Co. any pri-
ority in the administration proceedings, and Buckley, J., held
that it did not, and that its operative force ceased with the
death of the lunatie, and that on hie death the then exieting'M
debts mut be paid in the ordinary course of administration
without reference to the order in Iunacy.

WILL - CONSTRUCTION -LEÂoAY EXPRESSED TO MAIKE UP CER-

TAIN AMOUNT - MISCALCULATION - LEGATEE.

In re Segeloke, Ziegler v. Nicol (1906) 2 Ch. 301. A testator
gave a legacy of £1,000 to be equally divided between certain of
hie god-children therein deecribed. By a codidil he gave £50 ad-
ditional to each of hie god-ehildren as named in his will, "eo
that each receives £100 each" At hie death there were only
flire god.ehildren entitled, and the question wae whether, as the e
£1,000 wae more than sufficient to give them £100 each, they
were neverthelegs also entitled to the £50 additional bequeathed
by the codicil. and Joyce, J., held that the bequeet in the codicil
was a clear gift of £50 additional to eaeh of the god-children;
a'ad that the aubsequent wurds were of doubtful imxport and
could not be construed as cutting it clown, and conseeuently that
ecd god-child ws alao entitled to the £50 additionami.M

....... .....I...
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WiL- CossTaroTios - DEviSE or aa,, EBTÂTU - T»sT,&Ton
NO? ENTITLE TO REÀLTY, BUT EN.TITLED TO PNOOED OP BÂLU
OP' h&ÎLTY -- ISTENTION - EXTRINSIC EVIDENCE - ADMIS.
SIBILITY.

In re GUzsingtoib, Gilassitegto-i v. polleit (1906) 2 Ch. 305.
A testator devised ail her real estate to trustees upon certain
trusts. The testatrix was flot beneflcially entitled to any real
estate at the date of the will, or ather death, but she was bene-
ficiallv entitled to a share of the proeeeds of certain freehold
propi'rty which was subject to a trust for sale. There had been
uo election by the testatrix to take the freehold property uncon.
verted. In these circumstances, Joyce, J., held that the devise
passed ail the testatrix 's interest in the proceeds of the real
estate to which Fhe was entitled, and that this was a case in
which extrinsie evidence wvas admissible for the purpose of co»-
struing the will.

WILL - CONSTRUCTION - TEsTÂTox ILLEGITrIMATF-BEQUEST BY
ILLF.GITIMATE TESTATOR TO "ALL MY NEPHEWS AND NIECES."

Iin re Co-rse.lis, Freeborn v. Napper (1906) 2 Ch. 316. The
testator whose will was in question in this case was i]legitiniate.
le had lived with his parents and natural brothers and sisters

as one family, and treated thein as bis lawful relatives. By bis
will he referred by name to ail of bis living natural brothers and
sisters as bis brothers and sisters, and to some of their children
as his nephews and nieces, but he did flot mention a, deceased
natural sister or her children, end there was no evidence that he
knew of their existence. Hie niade a bequest in favour of "ail
nîy nephews and nieces living" at a certain specified period, and
the question at issue was whether the ehiîdren of the deceased
natural sister were entitied to partieipate. Eady, J., held that
they were, and that the bequest was flot conflned to the oidren
of the brothers and sisters actually named in the will.

WILL - ELECTION - COMPMNISATION - B~UNEuPrS UNDER WILL,
HOW ESTIMÂTED.

In re Boo th, Booth v. Robinson (1906) 2 Ch. 321. A testator
by bis Nvill purported to dispose of property comprised in a set-
tleineA.t under which he took a lif e intereat only, without any
llower of disposition, lie also disposed of his own property.
Somqe of the persons entitled ander the settiement took other
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benefits uider the will. They ail eleeted to take against the will,
which had the effeet of depriving some of themu of. shares of the
settled property purported to be given thema by the will, and the
question Eady, J., had to consider was whether or not the per-
sons electing to take against the wilI were bound to niake comn-
pensation to other persona âIo electing, as weil as those who took
under the wiil only, for any disappointment occasioned by the
eleetion, to the extent of the benefits received under the wvill by
the. persona electing to take against it; and he held that they
were, and that in estimating such benefits, any compensation
ivhich the electing persons theniselves receive by way of compen-
sation must be taken to 13e pa~rt of the benefits received by theni
under the will.

correspolnbenc .
JUDGES AND REPORTERS.

Edîtor of THEz CANADA LAw JOUR~NAL,
8-ir,-There are some decisions that a wise reporter will

allow to be forgotten. 1 have known one case at least where the
Court evidently suggested to the reporter that the decision w'am
made to fit the particular case, and was flot irtended to be an
exposition of the law bearing upon the facts involved. That case
was flot reported. There are other cases where the Court appar-
ently is not aware of the difference between the decisiong of
the Court and the law of the land. In such cases the reporter
s'hould, if he is competent for bis important duties, exercise bie
discretion and suppress the report, both for the sake of the Court
and the profession.

The Eastern Law *Reporter and the 'Nova Scotia Reporter
recently publishel a decision by Longley, J., of the Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia, that should have been allowed to rest
undisturbed among the files of the Court. The case is that of
Nova Scotia Carriage Co. v. Lockhart, B.L.R., p. 78; 7 N.S.R.,
No. 8. The deoision is in effeet that a draft drawn and accepted
payable to a named bank or order need flot be indorsed by the
bank in order to be sued on by the drawer, and that the drawer
i. the holder iwithout any indorsernent by the bank.

The ândge says in his written dccision, "I thinkr that the
mnere plaeing on the draft the statement, 'Pay to the order of the
Union Bank of Halifac,' does not necessitate the indorsement of
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the Union B3ank so far as the original drawers are concerned,
when it was handeC ýver to the bank merely for collection. I
think the drawers had a right fo, reeeive the bill from the. bank
as soon as it was dishonoured, and thereby beeanme the lawful
holders and entitled to take action against the. aceeptors."

One would have thouglit that the Dominion Parliament had
settled the matter in the Bil of Exchange Act, when it enacted,
in s. 2, sub-s. (g), thst '-the expression 'holder' ineans the payee
or indorsee of a bill or note who is in possession of it, or the
bearer thereof," Judge Longley gets around this definition of
"holder" by saying it "seems to me to refer to a third party and
not to apply to, the original drawer who lias simply made his
draft payable to a bank for the purpose of collection." lie
admits that the drawer "certainýly could flot be regArded as a
holder until a breach of the contra-,t" (created by the accept.
anc.). What dîfference could the acceptor 's breach meke ini
the drawer's statlis in relation to the bank and the bil i?

Notwitbatanding this decision and the fact that it is' ini print,
it is stili law, as laid down by Chaliners, art. 142, that, subject to
the rules as to transmission by act of law, "when a bill is payable
to a particular person or persons, or to bis or their order, an
action thereon musat be brought in the mime of such person or
persons.

Vours,
BARRISTER,

fWe refer to the ,.bove letter in our Editorial colunins.- En.,
C.L.J.]

We note a sturdy independence as well as a sel£-satisfied
btupidity highly characteristie of a certain clam of Englishimen
in the following item taken from the Dailyj Mail of Sept. 10:
'.' Five eut of thirteen juryrnen at an inquest at Southwark on
Saturday were unable to sign their naines. and one of them said
lie did net believe in sucli "new-fangled notions."

fý i--.Zli i ' ' - --
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REP RrSAIND NOTEý, 0F CASES.

province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] [June 16.
RE PORT ARTiuI AND RAINY RIVER* PROVINciAL EIJ2CTION.

PRESTON v. KENNEDY.

Corrupt practices - Agency - 8crutineer - Burden of proof
-Common law of Pariament -- Irregularities - ,Saving

clause - Scrutin y - Dis qualigcation of voter - (irown
land agent - Persons voting on trans fer .certîficates -
Agent - Names not oit voters' list in pol book - Certifi-
cates issued in blank by retur'ning o/fie, and afterwards
filled in - Constables - Telegraphed certificates - De-
mand for tendered ballot.

A. was found guilty of corrupt acts at H., a polling place, on
polling day. Before that day his sole connection with the re-
spondent was that, being a livery stable keeper, he had driven
the respondent, on a day before the nomination, from one place
in the electoral division to, another. The respondlent .on that
occasion canvassed A. for his vote, but A. made no promise, and
the respondent did flot ask him to vote for him. On the day
before the polling, A. and one G. drove to H., arriving there in
the evening. The trip was undertaken at the instance of G., who
was flot shewn to be an. agent of the respondent. In order to
persuade A. to go to H., G. said he would procure a transfer of
A. 's vote to H., and he afterwards brought and handed to A. a
printed paper, signed by the respondent, apparently one of a
number of borutinëer appointments whieh the respondent had
signed in blank and left with one B., hia agent. A. 's name was
not inserted by the respondent, and there was no evidence to
éhew by whom it was filled in. The number of the polling place
was left blank, and neyer was fllled in. G. was flot examined as
a witness, and there was no prouf of the means by whieh ho be.
came possessed of this paper.

Heli, Mrm»rrn, J.A., dissenting, thaï the petitioner had
failed to establish that A. wau an agent for whoae acta the ne-
spondent was responsible.
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It was contended that the election should be set aside under
the coninion 1a%î' of Parliament beeaixseof the eorrupt ace of AX
and G., and of a number ot irregalarities in the conduct et the
election by the officials, amcûng which were the appointinent of
a non-voter as deputy returning offcer at one poil and of a
clergyman at another, contrary te the statut-e. The operations
of A. and G. wet e, however, confined te a amail portion of the
eLectoral district; A. was the only person found by the trial
judges te have been guilty of corrupt practices, and they aise
found that there was ne reason te suppose that corrupt practices
extensiveiy prevailed at the election.

Held, that if, in such circumstances, an election euld b.
avoided, it sheuld be only on overwhelming proof of cerrupt.acte
of se extensive a nature as virtually te amount te a repression
or prevenlJon of a fair aud free opportanity te the electors ef
exercisiug their franchise and electing the candidate they wished
te represent them; and that ail irregularities of the kind indi.
cated, not affecting the. resuit, were rured by s. 214 of R.S.O.
1897, c. 9.

In respect of votes attacked upon a scrutiny,
Hold, that a Crown land agent under the Free Grants and

Hexuesteads Act, authorized te take entries and inake locations
for free hemesteads, but net te seil or te receive moneys fer the
sale ef publie lands, wus net disqualifled as a voter by s. 4 of the
Ontario Election Act.

2. An elector engaged by a deputy returning offleer te drive
votera te the pollin net an agent, witnin the meaning ef s. 94(1)
aud (4) ef the Act, who is entitled te the certificate of the re-
turning eficer enabling huxu te vote at a polling place other thanf the one where by law h. in otherwise entitled te vote.

&. The votes ef agents who voted on fransfe- certificateb, but
whose naines were net in tact on the. poli books ot the polling
sub-divisions frein which they purported te be transferred, were
ixproperly received; the right te vote was disproved by the pro.
ductioni et the poil book, aud the petitiener was not bound te

shew that the naines were net on the original votera' list.

4. The -votes et persons veting at a poiliug place ether than
that at whlch they were eutltled te vote, without a transfer cer-
tificate enabling theni te vote at the pelling place at whieh tLey
did vu~e, were ixnpreperly recoived, being in violation ef s. 78
et the Election Act; except iu the. case et a tendered vote undèr
s. 108, or a vote polled upon a transfer certificate under s.

- ~-, * -~ - --
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Full Coart.] [Juue 16.

GLosTri.i v. TORONTo ELEcTitio LIGIIr CO.

Nuisance-Eleo fic wire-Proximity to highwayj-Injry to in-
fakn--.NIeglect of dut y-E vidence for jitry.

The wires of the defendant company werz strung upor. poles
across a ravine parallel and at least fourteen inches from a
bridge forming a highway. The plaintiff, a boy of eight yeare,
who was crossing the bridge or playing thereon, pushed hie arm
through an ý'pening in the lattiee work of the railing of the
bridge, and touched a wire. The insulation being, imperfect,
the boy'e ha3ad, where it had touched the wire, and hie head,
which touohed part of the iron work of the railing, were burnt.
The wire wBs at auch a distance t.hat it could net be touched
aceidentally by any one inerely passing over or standing on
the bridge or at the railing, or who was looking through or over
the railing, or without intending to toucli it, or without deliber-
ately reachlng ont through the railing as far as the wire, and
there -ras no evidence that thoro was anything of a character
likely to entice or induce children to play with it or put tbeir
hands upon it.

94, no pereon ie entitled to be admittf d te vote unlees hie
name appetars on the liet in the poil. book.

. . The votes of persons voting on certificates issued in blank
by the returning ofi3cer, whose naines were afterwards flled in
by thé eleotion clerk or other person, were improperly received,
being against the provisions of e. 94.

6 and 7. Certificates given to constables and certifleates eent
by telegraph are net properly granted under m. 94, and can-
not support votes received by virtuo of thein.

8. Upon the evidence W., an elector, did not tender hie vote
te the deputy returning officer at the proper polling place, and
did net dexnand or receive a tendered ballot in the manner re-
quired by s. 108; and, even if there had been a proper de-
mand and an ixnproper refusai, there was nothing more than an
irregularity; «MZRimDT, J.A., dissenting. ;

Judgmnent of MAcLENNAN, J.A., and TEETzEL, J., at the trial,
varied.

Hellmtt, K.C., Kee fer, and Elliott, for petitioner, appel-
lant. .qesworth, K.C., and McBrady, for respondent.

-77.
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Held, that there was no evidence UPon Which the jury coald
reasont&'.ly have found that the electrie wire ws a nuisance to
those lawfully using the highway, or that there was any negict
of duty on the part of the defendant cumpany to the publie
whieh could render them liable to the plaintiff.

Judgmnent of iEETzEL, é', reversed.
Riddell, K.O., and R. H. Greer, for defendant company, ap.

pellants. IV. N. Ferguson, for plaintifsa.

Full Court.]
CITY 0F TORONTO v. TORONTO RAILWAY CO.

[June 29,

Street railway-Streets in newly annexed to.rritory-Exteiisiouu
of' road iliio-8topping places-Right to fi.x-Determiiaio?
of eligineer.

Section 14 of the agreement elntered into) between the plain-
tiffs and defeneafnts, set out in 55 Vîct., c. 99(0), whereby the
defeudants are requireci to establish and lay down new lines
and to extend the traeka and street car service on such streets
as may be, f rom tinie to time, recommended by the city en-
gineer and approved by the city council does flot apply to ter-
ritory which, was not within the limita of the city at the date
of the agreement; but liad subsequently been annexed to and
beeaine part thereof. T'oronto Pt.-W. Co. v. City of Toronto, 37
S.C.R. 430, reversirig the City, of Torouto v. The Toronto B.WV.
Co., 10 O.L.R. 657, followed.

By s. 26 of the agreement the speed and service necessary
on any main line, purt of same, or branch is to be determined
by the city engineer and approvwd by the city council; and by
o. 39 the cars should only be stopped clear of cross streets and
niidway between streeta, where the distance exceeds six hundred
feet.

Hold, ajibject to the limitations of clause 39, the regulating
of the places at which cars should bc stopped came wîthin o.
29 relating to, the speed and service and waa therefore to lie
determined by the city engineer and approved of by the couneil.

The engineer's report to the couneil recommended that cars
should be required to stop at certain specifled points, whieh was
adopted by resolution of the couneil.

Held, that such report, though somewhat informally ex-
pressed, was a sufficient determination on the part of the en-
gineer and that the adoption by resolution was sufficient, it flot
being essential that such adoption shou]d be by by-]aw.

1~
F
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Ii<'ll, a1ho, thiat tie 1plainiffir,. were eutitled to ail order re-
straining the defelant4 frorn rniiuiig the cars upon their rail-
m~ay, except thcy wvt.re miil necordanee with the deteriniuation
of the engincer as to thue stÀnppitig place:s.

Laidlaw, K.C., and WV. IVesbill. K.C., for appellants. Fiel-
h rtoir, K.C., and W>. Johms ton, for respondeuts.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., 'MacMahon, Ji., Teetzel, J.] jOet. 1.

iMAI1oNEY V. U.\S'ADA FOUNDRY CiO.

J>rocc(l re- Th ird-party n ol ice!-HllipÂc ity ofac(n-n-
.reasonably delayinig plain ti/f.

Appeal froin judgînent. of Boyd, C., whei'eby lie reversed an
order of the Master in L'hambers, settiug amide n ex parte
order giving leave to serve ai third-î;arty notice iiu this action,

The action was broughit by the personal representative 'of
a person kifled while ln the enifloyinent of the defendants as
a conductor upon a train) eniffloyed by the latter in the creetion
of a bridge on thec line of a raiýlway in. course of emistruction.
The plaintiff alleged variotis aets of negligenee on the part
of the defendants. but flot ini respect to tic condition of the
track for wliceh the defendants wverc in nuo way responaible.
The defendants averred thait the whole enluse of the accident
%vas the condition of the track and wished to serve a third-party
notice un the railway coinpany, to whieh the plaintiff oL-jccted.

Held, that this w'as flot a proper case for a third-party notice,
hecaue-(1 according to the defeudants the aocident %vas
caused by the sub8iding of the track whieh was outside of their
eontrol, and so they were not liable. (2) l3csides this action
there were two other pending actions on behaîf of other work-
men killed or injured in the saie accident, aud it w'ould be ixnpro-
per that the third party shouild be subject to have any damAges for
which they were liable for beeaeh oÎ any warranty or under-
taking on their part to provide a sa-fe and sufficient track, as-
sessed piec--neal. (3) The plaintiff wotild be prejudiced and
unnecessarily delayed ini this rue, if the third-party mix ce were
allowed.

De-nison, for railway company. Fat herson, K.C., for defen-
dants. Pltelan, for plaintiff.
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Meredith, C.J.C.P., Macahon, J., Treetyel,.J.] [Oct. 3.

SECORD V. MOWATr.

Creditoisý Relief At-îigsketiff's cet tificate-Nece$Wyt for.

Where a prior creditor lias flled a sherif 's cartificate under
m. 7 of the Creditors' Relief Act, it is flot necessary for subse-
quent creditors to do go.

Scmble, that the provisions of s. 7 as to, flling a sheriff 'm cer-
tificate are directory only, and not imperative.

Arnoldi, K.C., for claiiuant. S2nuw, for a disputing creditor.

Prvi~nce of fl;ew lortinewch.

SUPREME COURT.

Barker, J.] IN RE NLC(AlvElty. [.lune 25.
Lu nat je-Rû pairs Io estai e-Collcd- io ii of rents-A gent.

Cominittee ot the estate of a lunatie empowered to mafke
needeti repairs to, tle est&ltt and to ewploy nn agent at a fixed

salary to eollect retits.
M3Iuliu, K.C., fur petitionier.

B3arker, J. ] .3EATON V. WILUR. [Aug. 24.

Mort gage--A bsol ut coî&'veyance-Mloitgage or deed.

baiid of the plainti;l w'orth $1,500, subject to a murtgage for
$900 and other charges for $300, wvas conveyed to the defendant
in consideration of his paying $140) due for instainients under
the, mortgage, J'or the recovery of which an action had beeîi
brought. The eosts of the action were paid by the plaintiff.
The Court finding under the evidence that the deed thougli
absolute iii forrn was intended as a mortgage, allowed the plain-
tiff to redeem.

Teed, K,C., and Hetvson, for plaintiff. Chandler, K.C., for
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Barker, J.] PAirTiNqGTON V. CUSHNG. [Âug. 28.
Praoticr-Dismissal of bifl-IVa» it of -prosccuiiwn-Fo>'mi of

Motion.

An objection on a motion to dlismim' for want of prosecution
a bill by a sharchoîder' and the compauy whielh subsequeiitly
to the commencement of the suit went into, liqniidation, that the

* motion should have been for an order that uniess the plainti f?
obtnined leave to proceed within a liniited time, the bill shouild
stand dismissed, overruled.

Barnhill, K.C., for application. 'Ie'Cd, K.C., eonitra. iazen,
K.C., for liquidators.

Barker, JT. SMN V. COSTRvn [Sept. 21.
Agqent - 1'aililio Io aecolint - Interest -Cosis of preparing

invenlory of estate 0- 08t of suit.

*An agent refusing to give an necount and pay over balance
is chargeabie with intercst,

Sonsts disallowed to an estate agent of preparing a reeipt
containing a schedule of leases and seunritie.4 delivered up to
the principal.

Costs of suit aigniii,;t an- agent for an aceoiint ordered to bo
paid, by hini ie had disiegarded requests for an accounlt,
and had fîled an inmproper accotit in the suit.

MuU.in, liC., for plaintiff. Ea KclC., for defendant,

l3arker, J.1 PETIi'ruiOlu.o8 V. F. E. WInI,îANW Co. [Sept. '21.
Chattel morigage - Corcion - Nale of -hattcls - Warrant y

- Breacli - Exrcittnry con rart -- Rturn of chatiel
., lease of store premises %vas obtaincd by plaintiffs throngh

a guarantee of payment of the rent by defendant. Stibse-
quently at plaintiffs' requ est defendant took out in his own
name a lease of the promises for a further terni of four years
upon an agreement to assign it to theni iu eonsideration of their
purchase f roi hinm of an automatic eleetrie piano, The pur-
ohase price wus $750, upon which a payment of $100 was to be
made. The cash paymcnt subsequently was waived ane notes
for the fuit amnount of the purchase nioney given. After the
purehase, plaintiffs incurred an additional indebtcdncss to de-
t endant of about $400.. This amounit, together with the notes,
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80o1e Of which were overduie, ivas outsetanding wvheu the plaii.
tiffs asked for an asRignmcent of the leame. This the defendanit
demurred to giving, desiring to retain the lee.se as security. The
plaintiffs thon, buit against the clefendaîît's advice, executc a
chattel Inortgage of their stock-îud-rade to hlmn, whereupon lie

mêlde over the leafie te them,
IHeid, tijat the chattel inortgag1,e shotuld not be set aside.,on

the ground of having been obtained by coercion.
While the rule that in the absence of agreement the putr-

ehiaser of a *specifie ehattel cannot rettuen it on breaeh of war-
ranty inay not apply to a sale providing that the property shial
flot pass uintil paynmeît of the piiroîase price, it will apply in
suich cage where the vendee in addition to evigthe article a
longer tf'inie than resnbeor necessary for trial, lias exe reised
thec domlinion of ail ow'ner over it, ais by givinig a chattel nlort-
gage of it to the vendor.

Allen, K.C., for plaintiffs. Triumn, for defendants.

provitnce of MUanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Richards, J. ] [Auigust 24.
NEw 11,AMBURtU MANUFACTVRINO COMPANYv Li.MITED v. Siaî .os.
Foreign jiidgment -- Con tract - Estoppel - Presiimpli onfQ

jitrisdlictiani of forrigqn <Jollit-GCoo uscut (0juidclo-Iv
fences ta originial cause of actioi-Sle af Goods' .1eI, R.S.
MU. 1902, C. 152, s. 16 (a).

'Fhi plaintiffs stied on a jiudgnîient recovered in Ontario iuponi
notes jgiven by defendants for a threshing engine. The defviid.
ants were residents in Manitoba and there signed the order for
the engine, which was delivered te themi in Manitoba. They did
nlot defcnd the action iii Ontario, buit were allowed, mider s.
38(l) of the King'm Beneli Act, to plead in angwer to the jiidg-
mient the saine defence fliat they mighit have set up iii the 011-
tarie action. These wcre that tlie enigine suipplied wus tiselei.s
for the pturpose for whieh, te tlic knowledge of the plaintiffs,
the defendants had ordered it, a.nd that it wm4 a eondition se
cially written on the order that the englune shouild be satisfactory:
to theni, and that it was nlot satisfaCtory, and that they iîad re-
turncd it te the plaintiffs. Thei defendants also connterclaimied
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for dainages sufi'ered by them i n consequence of the engir
ing useless for the put-pose required, and for the value of
ond-hand engine whieh they hiad delivered to the plainti
part payntent.

The trial judge found i clefeiîdants' favour on thie nm
and gave theni judgnment on the!)- couintei'elaixn and ordere
notes given for the engine to be delivered ni) and caneelled

Points of law arising at the trial were aise decided a

693

a sec-
ffs in

Lerits,
d the

sfol-
lows:

1. Effeet should be given to the provision speci ally writtefl
on the order by the plaîntiefs' agent, that the engine should be
satisfactory te the purehasers, ilotw'ithstanding the printed pro-
vision eentaining the usual wariiiratity and ending with the words,
"No agent bas any authority to add to, abridge or change this
wvarranty in any ane,''for tlie plaintiffs supplied the engine
after seeing the order and inust be taken to, have ratified the
special warranty given hy their agent, and, besides,. sueh was
not, in strietness, an addition to or ant abridgernent or change of
the printed'warranty.

2. Apart f ront the aetual relpresentatik5us of the agent, as the
plaintifts, by their agent, knew the prpose for which the en-
gifle was roquired, and that the buyers were relying on the sel-
lers' skill and judgrnent, and the engine wvas soinething Nwhieh it
wvas iii the course of their business to supply, there wvas, under
s. 16(a) of the Sale of (loods Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 152, an irn-
plied eonditiôn that the engine should be reasonably fit for such
purpose.

3. The plaintiffs nmade a prima facie ease by putting in an
exempliflcation of the Ontario jnidgment, withont proving that
the Ontario Court hand jurisdiction, as such wîil be presuined:
Robertson v. Sfruth, 5 A. & E.N.S. 941.

4. The defendants had not pleaded want of jurisdiction in
the Ontario Court, but if they had, and if the other facts would
have, under Sirdar v. Rajali (1894) A.C. 670, entitled thena te
suneeed on suclh plea, the additional faet that, on the face of
each of the notes sued on, ivas a provision that, in case of de-
fauit, suit nîight be ''inîmiiediatel>r entered, tried and finally dis-
posed. of . . . in the Court having jurigdietion where the
office of the plaintiffs is loeatei,'' rendored the ftueeess of sucb
a defence doubtful, and, it being unnecessary for the defence,
the plea should not be allowed te be added,

Howell, K.C.,. and Mat heson, for plaintiffs. Coidwel,
K.O., and Wilson, for defendants.

j- - t, s,..
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Richards, J.] [August 25.

VuLCAN IRON Woaxs, LiMITED. V. WINNipxo LoniFE, No. 122,
INTERNATIONAL AssocIATION OP" MACHINISTS ET AL.

Pleadig - Dornur,'er - T'rade unions - AbstrGet declaraiion
as to hypoffictical ri.qhts of ivorkmen on sirike-Niing's
Betich Aet, s. 38(e)-Crintin;al Code, 1892, s. 523.

The statement of claim allcged that the plaintiffs were iroii-
xnongers and manufacturers employing a large number of worii-
menx; that the defexîdants, bcing certain unregistered trade
union& and mndividuals, with a vicwv to compel the plaintiffs to
carry on their business in a manner required by the defendants
or soine of thenm, conspired to induce workmen to leave the plain-
tiffs' employ, and to prevent others fro «m entering it, and, in
order to carry out those objects, con8pired to bemet and did beset
the plaintiffs' place of bus4iness, and by threats and otherise
induced worknwen to leave thc plaintiffs' enxploy and hindered
others from entering it.

In defence the individtial defendants pleaded in part:
1. That they had not been guilty of any iînproper condiiet.
2. That they were workinen and had en-teréd intà a tr?»de

combination with other worknien in the same trade for regulat-
ing and altering the relations between such workmen and their
einployers, and claiined the rîght to participate in a strikçe for
the furtherance of~ much interests, so long as it did not involve
the breach of any contract, and that, during the continuance of
such strike, thcy niight take siieh steps as are reasonable to as-
certain how such strike was affecting the employers, the quantity
of work turned out, and the number of men employed, including
attendiig in the vicinity of the place of business of such em-
p]oyers înerely for such purpose and also for the purpose of as-
certaining if their fellow-mcrnbers are iiaithful to the objects of
the combination.

3. That they had the right to eall at the homes of other work-
nien of the same craft to endeavour to, persuade them to joîn the
union, so long as it is done peaccahly and without doing ainy-
thing to interfere with the perfect exer<dsp of free will on tL.ý
part of sueh other workmen, and even though a strike had been
declared againet the employers of sucli other ruen.

4. That they desired a declaration by the Court as to their
rights above elaimied, "understanding that the plaintifsi herein
deny that such rights exist. In asking sueh declaration, %uch
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defend ant is not to be taken as admitting the.truth of any aile-
g ation in the statemnent of dlaim."l

Held, that those portions of the statement of defence should
be struck.out, as they were neither set up by way of traverse
of the plaintiffs' charges, nor by way of confession and avoid-
ance, nor as denials that the plainiti:fs' charges, even if truc,
%he.wed, a good cause of action in law.

The first paragraph does itot directly traverse thc plaintiffs
charges and is too general. The other paragraphis are inerely
arggmentative dlaims of riglit to do certain things whieh the de-
fendants do nlot admit having doue, and which, se far as the
pleadings show, rnay flot be the aets charged against theim, They
are only an antieipatory outlining of ail argument whieh may
or may not be nccessary to, the defence at the trial accordiug te
the nature of the evidence addueed, but which is out of place in
the writteni pleadings necessary to define the issues to, be tried.

Held, also, that the paragraphs in question could not be sup-
ported, under sub-section (e) of section 38 of thc Kirng's Beneli
Act, as seeking a deelaration as to the ineaning of section 523
of the Oriminal Code, fer that sub-section could, in any event,
go no further than to, confer authority to interpret a Provincial
statute.

O 'Connior, for plaintiffs. Wilso# and Hariley, for defend-
anta.

province Of erttb Ctolumbia.
SUPREME COURT,

Duif, J.] [ Sept. 25.
BmEYE V. WILLIAMS:- RICH~ARD % GIARNjSIjEE.

ztttackntent of debts--Jitdgieutt oblained -éa Suprelie Cjart
isought to be attaelted in the County Couit-Jurisdiction,

On proceedings under the' Attacient of Debts Let, in the
County Court, to, attach a debt due on a judgment obtained ini
the Supreme Court, an order absolute attaching the said debt
was made. On an application for -- writ of prohibition to tho
County Court judge proliibiting in froni dealing with the said
Supreme Court judgment,

He:d, that where the claimi souglit to be attached is not one
upon which the County Court would have jurisdiction to adju-
dicate in a suit brought to enforce it, the machinery of the At-
tacliment of Debts Act cannot be applied.

W. J. Taylor, K.C., for the application. Morplèy, contra,

4,
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Herderson, Co. J.] REx v. TRxICKENS. [Oct. 5.

Criminal law-Porjuryi-Crin. Code, s. 145-Crmoe aile gcd ffl

have been connitted on exaenina io)t for discovery on a civil
suit -C n minai code.

Motion in the Cotinty Court Judge 's Criminal Court to quiagh
a charge for perjury alleged to have been commnitted oni mi
examination for discovcry before the Registrar in a civil suit;
heard before lienderson, Co. J., at Vancouver.

The accused having been charged with perjury committed oni
hie examination for discovery before the Registrar ini a civil sitit,
elected to take a speedy trial. On hi& election, hie counsel took
the objection that perjury could not be aseiguled on exanjinatioti
for discovery.

Held, that as every statenient rmade upon oath by the person
examined during hie examination for dieovery, forme part of
hie evidence at the trial, it je evidence given in a judicial prto.
ceeding within the meaning of section 145 of the Criminal Code.

IVinterntutte, for the Crown.. A. E. McPhillips, K.C., for
accueed.

The Living Age, one of the very best of serials, giviiig, as it-
doce, articles of varied interest, cornes with unfailing regu1r-rity.
Whoever makes the selections ie thoroughly in syinpathy with the
neede of the literary public. The nuniber for October 6 contains
an article on the Powers of Darkneee whîch will serve as a whole-
sorne corrective of the complacency which is too often the char-
acter of current discussion, and in a measure supporte the view
of those who deny that the world je gradually getting better. le
shows that the vices of the civilized wo.rld of the present day are
strangely like those which preceded the fail of the Roman Em-
pire. The number for October 13 opene with an article on the
Triumph of the Russian Autocracy, whieh gives new thoughtq
on this engrossing subject.


